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Selling Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  5FPYK1F7XCB452526  

Make:  Honda  

Stock:  PQA07  

Model/Trim:  Ridgeline Sport  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  BLACK  

Engine:  3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve VTEC V6
engine

 

Interior:  Cloth  

Mileage:  126,358  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 21
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front cloth bucket seats  - Active adjustable front head restraints  

- 60/40 split fold rear seat -inc: lift-up feature, fold-down armrest, under seat storage  

- Rear adjustable head restraints  - Center console -inc: sliding armrest, storage  

- Front & rear HD all-weather floor mats  - Adjustable steering column 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Steering wheel-mounted cruise/audio controls 

- Warning lights -inc: low-fuel, low-oil pressure, tailgate open, bed trunk open, pwr sliding rear
cabin window open, passenger-side front & side air bags off

- Outside temp display  - Maintenance Minder system - Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down 

- Pwr door locks - Remote entry system - Cruise control - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system - Air conditioning w/air-filtration system 

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Front passenger-side storage tray  

- Cup holders -inc: (2) front, (4) rear  - 12V pwr outlets -inc: (2) front, (1) rear  

- Door pocket storage bins  - Dual illuminated vanity mirrors - Sunglasses holder 

- Front & rear grab handles  - Front door courtesy lights  - Map lights - Seatback pockets  

- 2nd row garment hooks  - Flat rear floor

Exterior

- 18" black machine-finished alloy wheels  - P245/60TR18 all-season tires 

- Compact spare tire 

- Multi-reflector halogen headlights w/auto-off -inc: black-trimmed bezels  - Fog lights 

- Folding pwr mirrors - Heat-rejecting green-tinted glass  - Privacy glass 

- Pwr sliding rear cabin window 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/auto-heated wiper zone  - Dual-action tailgate

Safety

- Front cloth bucket seats  - Active adjustable front head restraints  

- 60/40 split fold rear seat -inc: lift-up feature, fold-down armrest, under seat storage  

- Rear adjustable head restraints  - Center console -inc: sliding armrest, storage  

- Front & rear HD all-weather floor mats  - Adjustable steering column 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Steering wheel-mounted cruise/audio controls 

- Warning lights -inc: low-fuel, low-oil pressure, tailgate open, bed trunk open, pwr sliding rear
cabin window open, passenger-side front & side air bags off

- Outside temp display  - Maintenance Minder system - Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down 

- Pwr door locks - Remote entry system - Cruise control - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system - Air conditioning w/air-filtration system 

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Front passenger-side storage tray  

- Cup holders -inc: (2) front, (4) rear  - 12V pwr outlets -inc: (2) front, (1) rear  

- Door pocket storage bins  - Dual illuminated vanity mirrors - Sunglasses holder 

- Front & rear grab handles  - Front door courtesy lights  - Map lights - Seatback pockets  

- 2nd row garment hooks  - Flat rear floor

Mechanical

- 3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve VTEC V6 engine  - Drive-by-wire throttle - Direct ignition system

- 5-speed automatic transmission  - HD transmission cooler - Locking rear differential 

- 4-wheel drive - HD radiator w/dual 160-watt fans  - Trailer harness pre-wiring 

- Integrated class III trailer hitch  - HD front & rear tow hooks  

- Closed-box frame w/unit-body construction  

- Steel-reinforced composite bed -inc: lockable in-bed trunk, (8) HD tie-down cleats, (4) bed
lights w/auto-off timer

- GVWR 6050lbs - MacPherson strut front suspension 

- Multi-link rear suspension w/trailing arms - Front & rear stabilizer bars  

- Variable pwr rack & pinion steering  - HD pwr steering cooler 

- Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes
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